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Overview of HAE International
HAE International Vision

HAE International Mission

HAE International’s global vision is to improve time to
diagnosis and facilitate access to and reimbursement
for treatment that enables lifelong health.

1. Helping to find, organize, and empower patients

with an interest in forming new HAE International
member organizations.
2. Supporting our existing member organizations in
their ongoing efforts to grow their organizations
and raise HAE awareness, increase diagnosis, and
advocate for patient access to and reimbursement
for modern life-saving therapies.

As a global umbrella organization, our objective is to
develop a network of national member organizations
that advocate for HAE awareness and access to
modern therapy. Currently, HAE International is
represented in 69 countries worldwide.
In some countries, we have fairly large member
organizations while in others there are a few
enthusiastic advocates. The prospect for expanding
global access to HAE treatments motivates us to
inspire the formation of new HAE advocacy groups, and
to help existing member organizations expand their
activities.
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President’s and Executive Director’s Message

tireless work not only yields extraordinary results in
their home countries but provides HAE International
with the steady, experienced, proven, and mature
leadership essential to the success of a global
organization. Never ones to be satisfied with the
status quo, however, this Executive Committee always
pushes for more efficient and creative ways to expand
the services and level of engagement provided to our
member organizations.

Dear HAE International Friends,
The all-dominant impression left over the past 12
months is no doubt the 2018 HAE Global Conference
in Vienna, Austria.
For most of a year, the HAE International organization
was involved in the many and very diverse
preparations needed to create the best HAE conference
to date. Organizing a successful meeting that includes
736 people coming in from all over the globe is indeed
a complex and daunting task. However, judging by the
feedback we received from the participants, we can
only be proud – and a bit humble – of the outcome. In
the vast majority of areas, we reached the goal of the
2018 HAE Global Conference, which took place under
the heading “Take Control of HAE.”

The power of patient advocacy was on display at our
fifth global gathering, and following the event, our
Regional Patient Advocates maintained the positive
energy and momentum established in Vienna. Our
Regional Patient Advocates are the backbone of
our global patient advocacy movement, and these
experienced leaders are having a significant impact
in the countries they cover. These accomplished and
highly energetic advocates are ready to help member
organizations in the ongoing quest of raising HAE
awareness, improving diagnosis, and winning access to
and reimbursement for modern HAE medicines.

The conference had an extraordinary atmosphere
created by a remarkable sense of camaraderie, shared
purpose, and positive energy that could be felt during
every session and in every part of the meeting venue.
In Vienna, we also convened a General Assembly to
elect our Executive Committee. Five members whose
initial term had been fulfilled filed for reelection – and
were all elected for another four years at the helm
of HAE International. Our Executive Committee is
comprised of truly remarkable HAE advocates whose

2018 was a year where we once more saw the global
HAE movement build momentum. We are delighted
that our advocacy work in South Korea has served
as a tipping point for the government’s decision to
reimburse an acute attack HAE therapy. In addition,

working with our Brazilian patient organization, we
have discovered a process that could expedite the
availability of acute attack medicine for patients in
Brazil. Great things are also starting to happen in
South Africa, where we have worked with the local
patient leaders to provide treatment through the
Global Access Program.

While we should all be encouraged by the
development of new and better HAE medicines, we
must also recognize the plight of patients in countries
that have limited or no access to modern therapy. The
solution to this situation is not easy. Still, there is one
crucial step that dramatically increases the odds for
success in getting access to modern medicine: Forming
a local HAE patient advocacy organization. Together
with our Regional Patient Advocates, we are committed
to helping anyone interested in starting a local HAE
group. We are likewise enthusiastic about helping
existing member organizations overcome obstacles to
grow and broaden access to modern HAE therapy.

In many ways, 2018 turned out to be the year of
HAE International youth. The youngsters’ program
at the global conference empowered our younger
members to change the current frame of global HAE
treatment patterns through actions that break down
barriers preventing access to modern HAE medicines.
Recognizing the power of our HAE International youth,
we have decided to offer a special 2019 Youngsters’
Advocacy Workshop in conjunction with the US HAEA
National Patient Summit in July next year.

In 2018 we proudly welcomed eight new countries into
the HAE International family, which brings us to a total
of 69. Our consistent growth keeps us mindful that we
must continuously evolve to ensure that every member
organization receives the support and attention they
need to fulfill their goals. With that idea in mind, 2018
saw a reorganization and expansion of our Regional
Patient Advocate program: It now comprises eight
skilled, experienced, and compassionate advocates
ready to help HAE patients and organizations all over
the globe.

Throughout the year, clinical research for new HAE
therapies has continued at an astonishingly high
level. HAE International friends can thank themselves
for this fortuitous situation for over the years we
have created the elements that attract industry
interest in developing therapies: An organized, global
group of motivated patients willing to participate in
clinical trials and physicians with the experience and
capability to fulfill research protocols.

Warm regards,

Anthony J. Castaldo and Henrik Balle Boysen
President
Executive Director
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Jørn Schultz-Boysen
Jørn holds the position as Treasurer of HAE Scandinavia. He has worked for a number of
large Danish corporations including Bang & Olufsen and currently holds a management
position with Grundfos. Jørn is a patient himself as is one of his two children. He lives in
Struer, Denmark.

Anthony J. Castaldo, President

Rachel Annals

Tony is a co-founder of HAE International and has been President since the organization’s
inception. He also serves as the President of the US HAE Association and on the Board of
Directors of the National Organization for Rare Diseases. He dedicated much of his life to
driving improvement in HAE care and remains highly motivated by the challenge of global
HAE advocacy. A patient himself Tony lives in Virginia, the United States of America. .

Rachel is Executive Officer of the UK HAE organization. She is focused on patient
advocacy and one-to-one support as well as organizing patient events. Rachel is a HAE
patient herself. She lives with her husband and daughter in Bridgwater in the United
Kingdom.

Michal Rutkowski, Vice President

Beverley Yamamoto

Co-founder and President of the Polish HAE organization Michal has been involved in HAE
advocacy in his home country since 2005. He became Vice President of HAE International
in 2011. Michal was diagnosed with HAE at the age of 17. He is an architect and project
manager, living in Krakow, Poland with his wife and two children.

Beverley serve as the President of the Japanese HAE organization, enjoying greatly being
able to contribute to both the national and the global patient organizations. Beverley is
a HAE patient herself as is her son. In her day job she is a university professor, living in
Osaka, Japan.

Alejandra Menendez, Secretary

Natasha Jovanovska Popovska

Alejandra is co-founder and Secretary of HAE International. She is a founding member and
President of the Argentinian HAE organization. She also works at raising HAE awareness
in all of Latin America. A patient herself, Alejandra has two daughters with HAE. She lives
in Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Natasha is the President of the Macedonian HAE organization. She is very active towards
raising awareness on HAE among medical staff and the general public, dedicated to
bringing closer the entire Balkan region to tackle HAE. Natasha is a HAE patient herself.
She lives in Skopje, North Macedonia.

Fiona Wardman, Treasurer

Nils Berretz

Fiona is the President of the Australasian HAE organization which she co-founded in
2011. She is also the Treasurer for HAE International. Fiona is passionate about making a
difference to HAE patients in her own region as well as globally. A patient herself Fiona
lives in Glossodia, NSW, Australia.

Nils is working with public relations within HAE Germany and just like his father and
younger brother he is a HAE patient, diagnosed when he was born. In 2013, Nils was
part of the first HAE-Youngster meeting in Berlin and most recently he has taken part in
the HAE film ”Escaping the Labyrinth”. Nils, who wants to study for social worker, lives in
Eschweiler, Germany.

Sarah L. Smith Foltz

Henrik Balle Boysen, Executive Director

Sarah is a co-founder of HAE International and served as treasurer until 2014. She is a
founding member and president of the Spanish HAE association. Apart from Spain, she has
supported efforts in Latin America through involvement in the Patient Advocacy Forum
initiative. Sarah’s husband and three daughters are HAE patients. She lives in Madrid,
Spain.

Henrik is responsible for the daily operation and development of HAE International. He
joined the organization as the Executive Director in 2009 after having been a member
of the Executive Committee for five years. Before joining HAE International, Henrik held
several sales management positions in global corporations. Henrik, who lives in Denmark,
is patient himself as is one of his children.
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2018 General Assembly
Fiona Wardman (Australasia), Jørn Schultz-Boysen
(Scandinavia), Natasha Jovanovska Popovska (North
Macedonia), and Beverley Yamamoto (Japan) were
up for election – and new candidates were Arianna
Kitzinger (Hungary), Fernanda de Oliveira Martins
(Brazil), and Ivana Golubovic (Serbia).

The biannual General Assembly of HAE International
took place during the 2018 HAE Global Conference
in Vienna, Austria.
Following a short welcome from HAE International
Executive Director Henrik Balle Boysen, the HAE
International President Anthony J. Castaldo took the
floor for his report for 2016 and 2017. For 2016 the
President focused on the HAE Global Conference
in Madrid, Spain and the fact that the organization
managed to grow to a total of 55 countries.
Throughout the year, HAE International participated
in 13 HAE-related conferences, conducted and
hosted three Regional Workshops, and expanded
communications with member organizations and
other stakeholders. Furthermore, the year saw
five issues of the HAE International magazine, a
significant amount of social media presence, the
introduction of a new comprehensive toolkit for
hae day :-) as well as HAE International assisting in
clinical trial recruitment.

All candidates presented themselves, and then
the 40 full members of HAE International voted –
either directly or by proxy. After thorough counting
of the votes by the election controllers, the HAE
International Executive Director declared that all
five present Executive Committee members up for
election had been reelected.
At the end of the General Assembly, the HAE
International President stressed that everyone
willing to work for HAE awareness is more than
welcome to contribute. Naturally, that also goes for
the three candidates that were not elected to the
Executive Committee.
The General Assembly also voted on a resolution
authorizing the Executive Committee to make
changes to the HAE International Charter to fulfill
these objectives:

As for 2017, the HAE International membership
grew to 61, the organization presented the first HAE
International Youngster’s Summer Camp in Frankfurt,
Germany – and not least HAE International
expanded the network of Regional Patient
Advocates. During 2017 HAE International issued
four magazines, advocated on behalf of patients at
nine major international medical meetings – and
naturally put a lot of energy into planning for the
2018 HAE Global Conference. Additionally, HAE
International launched the HAEi Global Access
Program, HAEi Connect, a new format for HAE
International website hosting, and the HAE Global
Registry.

• Broaden participation in HAE International

•

The General Assembly unanimously decided upon
the resolution.
Shortly after the adjournment of the General
Assembly the Executive Committee met and
constituted itself with Anthony J. Castaldo as
President, Michal Rutkowski as Vice President,
Alejandra Menendez as Secretary, and Fiona
Wardman as Treasurer.

Following approval of the President’s report
Treasurer Fiona Wardman presented the financial
report for 2016 and 2017. As this too was approved,
the assembly could proceed to the election of
candidates to the Executive Committee. This time
present members Michal Rutkowski (Poland),

10

governance by establishing Regional Advisory
groups that correspond to areas covered by Regional
Patient Advocates,
Reduce taxes as HAE International currently pays
income tax as well as VAT.
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Reaching still more countries
Supporting the development of new member
organizations is one of HAE International’s core
activities. We actively seek out interested patients
or physicians who wish to make a difference and
establish a member organization in their country.

This year:
• Eight new member organizations established

bringing us to a total of 69 by the end of 2018

Europe
Albania, Austria, Belarus, Belgium,
Bosnia & Herzegovina, Bulgaria,
Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark,
Finland, France, Germany, Greece,
Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy,
Montenegro, the Nertherlands,
North Macedonia, Norway,
Poland, Portugal, Romania, Serbia,
Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Ukraine, United
Kingdom

Next year:
• Focusing on Asia and Africa we aim to further

In 2018 we welcomed another eight member
organizations, bringing the total number to 69.

increase the number of member organizations.

Current information on HAE International’s global
presence can be found at www.haei.org. The website
includes an updated list of organizations by country
as well as a searchable map with a listing for each
country including contact data for the member
organizations. The website also provides the visitor
with information on care centers, hospitals, and
physicians as well as available medications.

32

3
4
8

2
6

North
America
Canada,
Mexico,
United
States of
America

Centra Asia
Kazakstan,
Russia

6

1

East and
Southeast Asia
China, Indonisia,
Japan, Malaysia,
Thailand,
Philippines

5
South Asia
India

South America
Argentina,
Brazil, Chile,
Colombia,
Ecuador, Peru,
Uruguay,
Venezuela

12

Central America
and Caribbean
Costa Rica,
El Salvador
Panama,
Puerto Rico

Africa
Algeria, Egypt,
Kenya, Morocco,
South Africa

2
Australia/
Oceania
Australia,
New Zealand

Middel East
Egypt, Iran, Israel,
Lebanon, Turkey,
United Arab
Emirates
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Eight Regional Patient Advocates
covering most of the globe
The HAE International Regional Patient Advocates
(RPAs) have two roles: Supporting the member
organizations already in place and assisting in setting
up new groups in countries with no organization yet.
Here are the eight RPAs and the regions they cover:
Michal Rutkowski – Central and Eastern Europe
Natasa Angjeleska – South East Europe
Maria Ferron – Mediterranean
Rashad Matraji – Gulf Region and Middle East
Javier Santana – Central America
Patricia Karani – Sub-Sahara Africa
Fernanda Martins – South America and Mexico
Fiona Wardman – Asia Pacific
Maria Ferron and Rashad Matraji

14
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Eight RPA’s covering most of the globe
In 2016 HAE International appointed the first Regional Patient Advocates (RPA’s), dividing a large portion of the
world between them. Initially, the role of the RPA’s was to support the member organizations already in place.
Still, later on, they have helped in setting up more or less formal groups in countries where no organization have
existed. Today there are eight RPA’s:
Fernanda de Oliveira Martins – South America and Mexico

Michal Rutkowski – Central and Eastern Europe

Fernanda is a Biologist, Nutritionist and has a Master Degree in Public Health. She also
has a specialization in Business Administration and in Marketing of Foods. Fernanda
currently lives in São Paulo, Brazil but has spent some time in the past in Canada, Spain,
and the Netherlands. Fernanda is the daughter and sister of HAE patients, and since 2005
she has supported activities promoted by the Brazilian HAE association ABRANGHE.

Co-founder and President of the HAE Poland Michal has been involved in HAE advocacy in
his home country since 2005. He became Vice President of HAE International in 2011 and he
was appointed RPA for Central and Eastern Europe in 2016. Michal was diagnosed with HAE
at the age of 17. He is an architect and project manager, living with his wife, daughter and
son in Krakow, Poland.

Fiona Wardman – Asia Pacific

Natasa Angjeleska – South East Europe/Balkans

Fiona is Chief Executive Officer of the Australasian HAE organization, which she cofounded in 2011. She is also the Treasurer for HAE International. Fiona is passionate
about making a difference to HAE patients in her own region as well as globally. A patient
herself Fiona lives in Glossodia, NSW, Australia.

Natasa is the dedicated mother of a boy with HAE. She holds a PhD in Education and most
of her professional engagement is in the area of education. She started her advocacy
activities for HAE when her son was diagnosed back in 2008, with a focus on raising
public awareness for HAE and educating patients and medical staff for HAE in the South
Eastern European countries, thus making a difference to the quality of life of patients.
Natasa is also voluntarily engaged in assisting rare disease patients in North Macedonia
in their fight for improved access to medicines and quality of life through amendments on
legal regulations.

Javier Santana – Central America and the Caribbean
With over 15 years of experience, Javier specializes in creative communications strategies.
His expertise ranges from political campaigns to pharmaceutical marketing, large-scale
product and event launches. He has directed strategies for website platform designs
and social media integration, as well as launching mobile apps and directing production
teams. He designs and manages content for the Puerto Rico HAE Association Facebook
page and helps coordinate patient conferences and events.
Maria Ferron – Mediterranean
In the spring of 2016, Maria joined the organization as RPA representing the
Mediterranean countries. Maria is a HAE patient herself as are her father and both her
sisters. She is Spanish and after a period living and working in Malta she is now back in
Madrid, Spain.

Patricia Karani – Sub-Sahara Africa
Patricia was born in Nairobi, Kenya where she is currently residing. She holds a university
degree in Sociology and Economics as well as a higher advanced diploma in Human
Resource Management and she has a decade of experience in the HR field. Today she is
working in the food and hospitality industry. Patricia, who was diagnosed when she was
about 18 or 19 years old, is the founder of HAE Kenya.

Rashad Matraji – Gulf Region and Middle East
Rashad was born and raised in Tripoli, Lebanon where he studied engineering. In 2007 he
moved to Dubai, United Arab Emirates, and is currently working as Regional HSE Manager
within the Al Futtaim Group. Rashad has been involved in HAE advocacy in his region since
2011, today as a RPA for the Gulf Region and the Middle East. Rashad, who was diagnosed
in 2009 but has experienced symptoms since he was less than a year old, lives with his wife
and two children in Dubai, United Arab Emirates.

Read more about the countries covered by the RPA’s at

haei.org/organization/meet-the-rpas
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Communicating with the HAE world
A crucial part of the HAE International support for patients as well as member organizations throughout the
world involves sharing experiences and information. This is done via a number of channels – from the HAE
International websites and social media presence to the HAE International magazine and other publications.
Naturally, the annual HAE Awareness Day hae day :-) is also a vital part of the way we support the HAE family
around the globe.

HAE International websites

Social media

hae day :-)

During the year, HAE International has further
developed the website www.haei.org, among other
things with a presentation of the Regional Patient
Advocates and more patient stories.

HAE International uses a number of social media
channels to communicate with the HAE family:

When we launched the first hae day :-) in 2012, it was
done to establish a global and national awareness
day for HAE and to give our member organizations
an annual focal point for awareness and fundraising
efforts.



A growing number of national HAE organizations
have websites with individual hosting solutions.
However, some of them would like to change hosting
or altogether change the look and content of their
websites – and others would like just having a website
at all. In order to accommodate any such national
organization, we have established a system under the
HAE International website allowing us to host national
websites as well as provide them with templates for
an individualized website – naturally all in their native
language and free of charge.



Facebook; Youngers’ community (130+ members):
\ facebook.com/groups/470967886612519



LinkedIn (350+ followers):
\ goo.gl/QfMTHL




At the end of the year, national websites had been
launched for Australia, Ecuador, Greece, Hungary,
Iceland, Kenya, New Zealand, North Macedonia, Peru,
Poland, Romania, Serbia, South Africa, Spain, Turkey, and
Uruguay – and more were in the making.

Facebook; closed group (2,375+ members):

\ facebook.com/groups/HAEinternational/

Twitter (650+ followers):

\ http://twitter.com/HAEDAY
YouTube channel (50+ subscribers):
\ youtube.com/user/haedaychannel

HAE International magazine
What was originally introduced at the end of 2012 as a
fairly simple newsletter has developed into a genuine
magazine. Today ‘Global Perspectives’ continues HAE
International’s commitment to bringing the readers
timely information on the issues, activities, and events
that are relevant to the global HAE community.

Also, we further updated the campaign website at
www.haeday.org in order to better match hae day :-)
2018.

We aim at distributing ‘Global Perspectives’ to well
over 2,000 recipients four times during 2019.

On hae day :-) 2018 some 70 pilgrims set out for the
first HAE International Jakobsweg Walk stage of 14.8
km. Here some left the group while others joined and
now approximately 85 pilgrims walked the 5.1 km to
the Stephansdom in the center of the Austrian capital.
After a short ceremony in the middle of the enormous
cathedral, some 90 people walked the last 5.5 km
leading to the Schönbrunn castle. The following day
around 40 pilgrims walked the final stage, thus adding
their contribution to the total of more than 3,000,000
steps taken for HAE awareness.

Previously we have kept to supplying the national
organizations with a toolkit of documents and
information to guide them through essential stages
of organizing an event, raising awareness through
the media and holding meetings with key physicians.
However, in 2016 we decided also to organize a truly
global HAE awareness event, the HAEi/AEDAF Camino
Walk.

HAE Global Walk
Before hae day :-) 2016, many people told us that they
would have liked to take part in the Camino Walk but
were unable to go. Therefore, we set up a website for
the HAE International Global Walk and encouraged
everyone interested in participating. The campaign
opened late April and ran all through May 2016, and
we registered more than 12,000,000 steps taken for
HAE awareness.

Camino/Jakobsweg Walk
In May 2016, 80 people from 14 countries took part
in a unique event organized by HAE International
and the Spanish national organization AEDAF as they
walked part of the legendary Camino de Santiago in
northwestern Spain.
When the event was repeated the following year, HAE
International once more had the invaluable help of
AEDAF. Without the HAE Global Conference to follow
the Camino Walk, we expected a far lower number
of participants, but in the end, 30 people from seven
countries took part.

The global campaign was repeated in 2017: In April
and May 2,120 people in 32 countries took 21,215,757
steps for HAE awareness.
The third edition of the HAE Global Walk took place
from 1 April to 31 May 2018 and broke all records as
4,262 people from 37 countries took 54,609,008 steps.
That is 42,007 km or 26,102 miles – or more than one
time around the globe. The ten countries with the
most steps were Canada, Austria, Argentina, Peru, USA,
North Macedonia, Brazil, United Kingdom, Spain, and
Denmark – with the Canadians as a very clear number
one with more than 9,000,000 steps.

For 2018 we would like to connect a “Camino Walk”
with the host city of the HAE Global Conference.
Working on the preparation for the conference we
found out that there is also a pilgrimage route
going through Vienna, Austria and connecting to
the vast system of pathways leading to the shrine
of the apostle St. James the Great in the cathedral
of Santiago de Compostela in Spain. Furthermore, it
turned out that the Austrian non-profit organization
Verein Jakobsweg Wien would very much like to
cooperate with HAE International and soon the 2018
event was a reality.

18
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Communicating with the HAE world (cont.)
HAE Global Conference

The plenary sessions included: An overview what
every patient and caregiver needs to know about
HAE; roundtable discussions of advocacy strategies
that worked in various countries; a lecture by expert
physicians on current and future HAE therapies; and
a highly informative Q and A session with the worldclass HAE physician experts.

Every second year HAE International welcomes HAE
patients, caregivers, health care professionals, and
industry representatives to the HAE Global Conference
– the largest international gathering of its kind solely
with a focus on HAE topics. At the conferences, the
participants learn much more about HAE as they share
experiences and knowledge in a friendly atmosphere
conducted and driven by the patient community
organized in HAE International.

The Scientific Track brought together the world’s
foremost HAE researchers who discussed essential
issues such as a new genetic pathway for causing
HAE, an animal model that could help test HAE drug
candidates, diagnostic delays, and perspectives on the
burden of illness.

The fourth HAE Global Conference in Vienna, Austria
in May 2018 set new records in more than one way:
The largest Scientific Program Committee, the largest
number of participants (735+ from 57 countries) the
largest number of keynotes, presentations and posters.

As the HAE International youth represent the future for
HAE advocacy, the conference offered an exceptional
and comprehensive Youth Program. During the
conference, the youngsters were very busy creating
their own website and magazine and participating
in talks from two expert physicians that focused on
managing HAE.

The 2018 HAE Global Conference had an extraordinary
atmosphere created by a remarkable sense of
camaraderie, shared purpose, and positive energy that
could be felt during every session and in every part of
the meeting venue.

HAE
GLOBAL
CONFERENCE
VIENNA
17-20 MAY
2018

20

This year:

Next year:

• Further developed www.haei.org and hosted
more national websites through this platform
• Adjusted www.haeday.org
• Introduced more patient stories on the website
• Produced and distributed four issues of the HAE
International magazine ‘Global Perspectives’
• Planned and delivered the HAE International
Global Walk as well as the HAE International
Jakobsweg Walk
• Started planned the 2020 HAE Global Conference

• Increase the number of member organizations
with a national website under the www.haei.org
umbrella
• Update the toolkit to support national awareness
events around hae day :-)
• Plan and deliver the 2019 HAE Global Walk
• Plan and deliver the HAEi/AEDAF Camino Walk
2019
• Plan the 2020 HAE Global Conference
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Advocating for and supporting access to medicine

In 2017 Pharming Group N.V. in association with HAE
International announced the appointment of Inceptua
Medicines Access as their new distribution partner
for the HAE International Global Access Program
(HAEi GAP) enabling patients in all countries where
Pharming’s product Ruconest is not commercially
available to gain access to the drug through an ethical
and regulatory compliant mechanism. It is the only
known program of this type, which has been initiated
through a patient group.

HAE International exists to support patients with HAE
gain access to HAE therapies to improve their quality
of life and potentially be life-saving in the case of
a laryngeal attack. Through this partnership with
Pharming Group N.V. and Inceptua Medicines Access,
physicians, who may otherwise have no access to
modern HAE therapies, have the opportunity to request
Ruconest for their patients, effective immediately.
At the introduction of the partnership Mark Corbett,
Executive Vice-President, Inceptua Medicines Access
commented: “We are providing a transformational
approach to medicines access, we will strive to provide
unrivaled service in navigating access to Ruconest for
the treatment of patients in need. We are delighted
to work with both HAE International and Pharming in
delivering what is the only known Medicines Access
Program instigated by a patient organization. We will
navigate access to this medicine with agility, quality,
and regulatory compliance, ultimately to help the
treatment of patients in need.”

The program is the only global Access Program in
HAE. There is currently no cure for HAE, but certain
treatments exist to prevent and ease attacks. These
treatments are not licensed or available in all
countries worldwide, leaving patients unable to
prepare for and treat attacks.
Ruconest is the first treatment to be made available
through the HAEi GAP program in countries where it is
not commercially available. Ruconest is a recombinant
human C1- inhibitor, approved by the European
Medicines Agency (EMA) and the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) for the treatment of acute attacks
of HAE.

Find more information about the HAEi GAP at

haei.org/hae/global_access_program
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HAEi

CONNECT

Still more countries on HAEi Connect
In 2017, HAE International presented HAEi Connect
– a cloud-based member database for national
organizations to manage their members.

HAEi Connect has had a great start and is already
rolled out in a number of countries. We continue
to introduce the membership database and
communication tool to member organizations around
the world – primarily through our Regional Patient
Advocates. It is important for us to have all member
organizations sign up for HAEi Connect as this will
help us have a better understanding of our global
membership volume.

In our close collaboration with the national member
organizations, we have learned that management of
members is handled in many different ways – ranging
from simple Word files and small local databases to
excel spreadsheets and more complex systems. To
make the management of the member database a lot
easier for the national organizations, we now offer a
cloud-based platform.

By end 2018 HAEi Connect was rolled out to Australia,
Bulgaria, Denmark, India, Israel, Kenya, Mexico, New
Zealand, North Macedonia, Norway, Peru, Poland,
Slovenia, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, and Turkey –
with quite a few more countries in the pipeline.

HAEi Connect – a user-friendly interface with instant
member e-mail communication – is a platform created
and maintained by HAE International. It secures a
uniform and secure member management worldwide
– and it is being developed based on ideas and
requests from the member organizations.
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Working with leading HAE experts
As passionate patient advocates, HAE International continually seeks input from and collaboration with leading
HAE experts. Attending medical conferences provides an efficient and cost-effective way to interact with HAE key
opinion leaders and other healthcare professionals. During 2018 our activities in this field were:

Template emergency card
helps patients worldwide
An emergency card can be a quick and effective way
to let healthcare professionals know that you have a
diagnosis of HAE when you arrive at a hospital or care
center, and the treatment that should be considered.

On the HAE International website, you can find
examples of these cards for you to download and use.
Each card is designed to be printed at home, cut out
and folded in half to create a format that can fit within
a wallet/ purse.

The Regional Patient Advocates have developed a
template emergency card, which contains clear and
straightforward information about HAE and treatment
required during an attack. It also has space for patients
to add personal information such as emergency
contact details and their specialist treatment center.

Currently, the emergency card exists in Albanian,
Arabic, Bulgarian, Chinese, Croatian, English, French,
Greek, Hebrew, Italian, Macedonian, Portuguese,
Romanian, Slovenian, Spanish, and Turkish. More
languages will be added in 2019.

The emergency card has been translated into many
languages and is being used by HAE advocacy
organizations around the world.

January
• Participated in the annual Plasma Users Group

September
• Participated in the Bradykinin Symposium in Berlin,

March
• Took part in the annual American Academy of

October
• Co-sponsored, participated in and presented at the

•

•

(PLUS) stakeholder meeting in Dublin, Ireland.

Germany.

Allergy, Asthma and Immunology (AAAAI) in Orlando,
United States of America.
Participated in a Shire AdBoard “Patient Journey” in
Zürich, Switzerland.

May
• Took part in the 2018 European Academy for

Allergy and Clinical Immunology (EAACI) in Munich,
Germany.

HAE International Middle East Workshop in Beirut,
Lebanon.
Took part in the 2018 Asia Pacific Association of
Allergy, Asthma and Clinical Immunology (APAAACI)
and Asia Pacific Association of Pediatric Allergy,
Respirology and Immunology (APAPARI) congress in
Bangkok, Thailand.

November:
• Presented at the 2018 Shire Global Forum in Berlin,
•
•
•

Germany.
Took part in the College meeting ACAAI in Seattle,
United States of America.
Participated in an AdBoard for BioCryst
Pharmaceuticals in Seattle, United States of
America.
Presented at the German Dermatology Angioedema
Society’s annual meeting in Mainz, Germany.

This year:
• Attended a number of HAE related medical
•

Next year:
• Maintain attendance at HAE related medical

Find more information about the Emergency Cards

haei.org/resources/emergency-cards/
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conferences or major meetings
Held one-to-one meetings with several global HAE
experts

conferences (global or regional)
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Educating and empowering HAE patients
Throughout 2018 HAE International has continued strong support of the member organizations helping to
educate and empower HAE patients:

January
• Met with the national organization in Lisbon,

August
• Met with the national organization in Sao Paulo,

Portugal to work out a strategy for 2018.

•

March
• Conducted and hosted the 2018 HAE International
•

Brazil.
Met with the national organization in Cape Town,
South Africa.

September
• Participated in the 2018 HAE International South

China Patient and Physician Workshop in Beijing,
China.
Participated in the 20th anniversary of HAE Spain
(AEDAF) in Madrid, Spain.

Eastern Europe Workshop in Skopje, Macedonia.

October
• Presented at the HAE Scandinavia membership

April
• Met with Regional Patient Advocate Patricia Karani
in Nairobi, Kenya.

•

June
• Met with the Philippine Society for Rare Disorders

meeting in Stockholm, Sweden.
Presented at the 2018 HAE International Central
and Eastern European Workshop in Warsaw, Poland.

November
and newly found HAE patients in Manila, Philippines. • Presented at the HAE UK Patient Day 2018 in
Farnham, United Kingdom.

• Presented at the HAE Scandinavia membership
•

meeting in Aalesund, Norway.
Participated in a meeting for preparing the
Canadian International HAE treatment guidelines in
Toronto, Canada.
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A global network of young HAE patients
While the 2016 HAE Global Conference had a
Youngsters’ Track, the first HAEi Youngsters’ Summer
Camp took place in 2017 in Frankfurt, Germany –
and the third event specifically for the HAE was an
integrated part of the 2018 HAE Global Conference.
The Youngster Track of the conference was the first
dedicated two-day youngster track, and it was indeed a
great success. At the end of the conference, we proudly
introduced the official HAE International Youngsters
community with its own website, magazine, and
Facebook page.
It has been wonderful to see how the youngsters
appreciate and make the most of the opportunity
of having a global network of fellow HAE patients,
with whom they can share experiences and ideas.
It is genuinely moving to experience the passion
and dedication of the youngsters, and the HAE
International Executive Committee has unanimously
agreed to keep supporting their future initiatives.
Furthermore, HAE International is making a significant
investment in helping the Youngsters community
develop the knowledge and skills to become global
advocates.
The 2019 HAE Youngsters’ Advocacy Workshop will
take place 25 to 28 July 2019 in Atlanta, Georgia,
United States of America in conjunction with the US
HAEA Patient Summit.

You can see the youngsters’ website at
http://haei.org/youngsters
Also, have a look at ‘Youngsters Voice’ at
http://haei.org/youngsters/youngsters-voice
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Looking to the future
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Fiscal Year 2018

The following are some of the areas where HAE International expects to expand the activities during 2019:

Regional Patient Advocate training

HAE Global Walk

We will continue conducting Regional Patient
Advocate workshops designed to support core skills
required to fulfill the role and responsibilities in the
regions.

As quite many people have told us that they would
have liked to be with us for the HAEi/AEDAF Camino
Walk 2019 but are unable for one or the other reason,
we will once more be arranging the HAE Global Walk.
Anyone interested in participating can do so wherever
they are. All they need to do is walk any distance they
like wherever they like – on their own or together with
others, go to the campaign website at www.haeday.org,
and enter their walk. We will then add their steps to
those of all the people doing the HAEi/AEDAF Camino
Walk.

Youngsters’ Advocacy Workshop
Based on the huge interest in bringing young HAE
patients together on a regular basis HAE International
is arranging a Youngsters’ Advocacy Workshop 25 to 28
July 2019 in Atlanta, Georgia, United States of America.
This event takes place in conjunction with the US
HAEA Patient Summit.

The campaign will be open from 1 April to 31 May
2019. Naturally, the aim is to go beyond the number of
steps taken globally in 2018.

HAEi/AEDAF Camino Walk
After the successful HAEi/AEDAF Camino Walk on
the Camino de Santiago in Spain in 2016 and 2017
as well as the HAEi Jakobsweg Walk in 2018 HAE
International will be teaming up with the Spanish
national organization AEDAF for the third walk on the
Camino in Spain.

HAE International Expenses by Key Activity Category

Patient Advocacy

9%

26 %

Education & Awareness

14 %
Member Organization Development

21 %
25 %

Research & Clinical Trial Support

Administration & Operations

Communications

30

5%
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HAE International is a global non-profit umbrella organization dedicated to working
with its network of national HAE member organizations to raise awareness of HAE.

You are not alone
Corporate Information

Operations

HAE International is officially registered as a nonprofit/charity organization in the Canton of Vaud in
Switzerland.

HAE International
Kirstinelundsvej 7
8660 Skanderborg
Denmark
E-mail: info@haei.org

The registered address is:
HAEi
Av. Parc-de-la-Rouvraie 3
Case postale 87
1000 Lausanne 8
Switzerland
Corporate Registration Number:
CHE-160.474.141
Bank connection:
UBS Nyon, Switzerland
EUR account:
IBAN: CH06 0022 8228 1117 3360
T SWIFT/BIC: UBSWCHZH80A
USD account:
IBAN: CH54 0022 8228 1117 3361
Z SWIFT/BIC: UBSWCHZH80A

Executive Director
Henrik Balle Boysen
Phone: +45 31 591 591
E-mail: h.boysen@haei.org
Communications Manager
Steen Bjerre
Phone: +45 22 20 46 01
E-mail: s.bjerre@haei.org
Project Manager
Deborah Corcoran
Phone: +44 77 8060 8797
E-mail: d.corcoran@haei.org
Project Manager
Ole Frølich
Phone: +45 21 39 63 15
E-mail: o.frolich@haei.org
Administrative and Marketing Assistant
Nevena Tsutsumanova
Phone: +45 25 940 280
E-mail: n.tsutsumanova@haei.org

